TODDLERS
March 29

GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISES
Today we are going to learn that God keeps
His promises.

Parent Instructions:
Tell the Bible story and then do one of the activities each day to help your EAT God’s Word.

PRAISE & WORSHIP
• LifeKidz Song
• This Little Light of Mine (Life Tree Kids) https://youtu.be/ty9bZXN4uWA
• Sing Father Abraham https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DPKp4AWmQoI

STORYTIME
One night God took Abram outside to look at the stars.
God promised to give him as many children as there were stars.
The next year Abraham and Sarah had a baby boy and named him Isaac.
God kept His promise.

MEMORY VERSE REVIEW
•

“Your word is a lamp for my feet, a light on my path.” Psalm 119:105 (NIV)

GAME – Obstacle Course
Set up a short obstacle course in a room. Have children complete the obstacle course – but
they have to do it exactly like the person in front of them does (they have to FOLLOW the
leader!!). You might want to go first so that they have to do it just like you! You did a
GREAT job! We follow God because he is faithful; He always keeps his promises!

TODDLERS
CRAFT
Cut out stars with child’s name on it Every time they follow your directions this week, give
them a star (or place them on the refrigerator). Reward good behavior.

FAMILY TIME...
Schedule a family movie night this week to watch “Abe and the Amazing
Promise” (Veggietales on Youtube). Make it an event by having your child help you plan a
special movie menu, make invitations for each family member, or come up with other fun
ideas, like making it a pajama party—be creative.
https://youtu.be/tY4tZoR9v-o

PRAYER
God promised to hear our prayers. And he does, because God is faithful and he always keeps
his promises. Let’s talk to him now. Hold hands or bow your heads together (just demonstrate
and ask them to do the same. Some may, most may just watch.)
Say a short prayer like the following: Dear God, you are faithful to us. You always keep your
promises, and you will never forget. Help us to trust you and believe your promises. We love
you. Thank you for loving us. Amen.

